MARC PASSENGER CODE OF CONDUCT

- For your safety, passengers must be on the proper platform prior to the train’s arrival. Passengers who cross in front of, or behind the train while it is at the station will be denied boarding.

- The conductor is in charge of the train. Follow his or her instructions while riding any MARC train. Please inform the conductor of any service problems you may experience or if you need assistance prior to arriving at your destination.

- Passengers must have tickets out for inspection or collection by any authorized MARC representative. Tickets may be inspected more than once during a trip.

- Improper fare, improper conduct, intoxication, or offensive actions will not be tolerated. Passengers displaying any of these behaviors will not be transported, and will be asked to leave the train.

- Please listen to announcements as they are made for your safety and convenience. Not all doors open at every station. Listen for announcements regarding which doors will open.

- Please do not stand in the aisles when seats are available. Standing is never permitted on stairs or in vestibules. Conductors will direct standing passengers to seats when available.

- No seats are reserved on MARC trains. Please do not inconvenience others by blocking or holding seats with personal items. Please do not place your feet on the seats.

- On most trains, Car 1 (the first car behind the locomotive) is the Quiet Commute Car. This car is intended to have a library-like atmosphere, with no electronic devices or loud conversations. The Quiet Commute Car is to be self-regulated by passengers, not enforced by the conductor.

LOST AND FOUND
Washington Union Station (Sun-Sat 9AM-5PM), 202-906-3109
Baltimore Penn Station (Mon-Fri 7:30AM-6PM), 410-291-4267
Camden and Brunswick Lines (Mon-Fri 8AM-5PM), 410-525-1495

MARC CUSTOMER SERVICE
MARC@mta.maryland.gov \ Twitter: @mtamaryland \ www.mta.maryland.gov
800-325-RAIL (7245) \ TTY: 410-539-3497

Train Status: www.marctracker.com \ MARC tickets by mail: www.mta.commuterdirect.com
Email/text notification of delays: www.mtamarylandalerts.com

EFFECTIVE MARCH 15, 2017
WEEKDAY SERVICE
(NO WEEKEND SERVICE)
SERVING:
CAMDEN STATION
ST. DENIS
DORSEY
JESSUP
SAVAGE
LAUREL
MIURKIRK
GREENBELT
COLLEGE PARK
RIVERDALE
UNION STATION
**CAMDEN LINE - EASTBOUND**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Train Number</th>
<th>AM</th>
<th>PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R40, R42, R44</td>
<td>Q</td>
<td>Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R46, R48, R50, R52</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R54, R56, R58, R60</td>
<td>Q</td>
<td>Q</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Monday through Friday ONLY

- **WASHINGTON**
  - 6:32 AM: 7:00 AM - 7:40 AM - 8:00 AM - 8:30 AM - 9:13 AM - 9:43 AM - 10:22 AM - 10:58 AM - 11:55 AM - 12:45 PM
- **RIVERDALE**
  - 6:42 AM: 7:10 AM
- **COLLEGE PARK**
- **GREENBELT**
  - 6:49 AM: 7:17 AM - 7:55 AM - 8:16 AM
- **MUIRKIRK**
  - 6:55 AM: 7:23 AM - 8:00 AM - 8:22 AM - 9:48 AM - 10:42 AM
- **LAUREL**
  - 7:02 AM: 7:30 AM - 8:07 AM - 8:29 AM - 9:55 AM - 10:52 AM
- **LAUREL RACETRACK**
  - 7:06 AM: 7:36 AM - 8:15 AM - 8:35 AM - 9:01 AM - 9:41 AM
- **SAVAGE**
  - 7:08 AM: 7:36 AM
- **DORSEY**
- **ST. DENIS**
  - 7:25 AM: 7:55 AM - 8:30 AM - 8:55 AM
- **BALTIMORE/CAMDEN STATION**
  - 7:43 AM: 8:12 AM - 8:48 AM - 9:08 AM - 10:25 AM - 11:00 AM

**CHECK THE FINE PRINT:** This line has special conditions. Tickets purchased onboard at a station with a Ticket Vending Machine are subject to a $5.00 penalty.

**CAMDEN LINE - WESTBOUND**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Train Number</th>
<th>AM</th>
<th>PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q</td>
<td>Q</td>
<td>Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R/Q</td>
<td>R/Q</td>
<td>Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R/O</td>
<td>R/O</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X1 – Foggy Bottom – Federal Triangle – North Capitol and Massachusetts Avenue (1 block from Union Station)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L6:13</td>
<td>7:04</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:08</td>
<td>10:25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:43</td>
<td>8:12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:48</td>
<td>9:08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:25</td>
<td>11:00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Monday through Friday ONLY

- **BALTIMORE/CAMDEN STATION**
  - 5:00 AM: 5:30 AM - 6:10 AM - 6:30 AM - 7:10 AM - 7:50 AM - 8:30 AM
- **ST. DENIS**
  - 5:11 AM: 5:41 AM - 6:16 AM
- **DORSEY**
  - 5:18 AM: 5:47 AM - 6:28 AM - 6:50 AM - 7:29 AM - 8:02 AM
- **JESSUP**
  - 5:25 AM: 5:54 AM - 6:34 AM - 6:58 AM - 7:37 AM - 8:12 AM
- **SAVAGE**
  - 5:52 AM: 6:22 AM
- **LAUREL RACETRACK**
  - 6:09 AM: 6:49 AM - 7:16 AM
- **LAUREL**
  - 6:31 AM: 7:01 AM
- **MUIRKIRK**
  - 6:36 AM: 7:06 AM - 7:31 AM - 8:01 AM - 8:31 AM - 9:01 AM
- **GREENBELT**
  - 6:41 AM: 7:11 AM - 7:41 AM - 8:11 AM
- **COLLEGE PARK**
  - 6:46 AM: 7:16 AM
- **RIVERDALE**
  - 6:51 AM: 7:21 AM
- **WASHINGTON**
  - 6:56 AM: 7:26 AM - 8:01 AM - 8:21 AM - 9:01 AM

**CHECK THE FINE PRINT:** This line has special conditions. Tickets purchased onboard at a station with a Ticket Vending Machine are subject to a $5.00 penalty.

**REMEMBER:** MARC weekly or Monthly passes are good for complementary travel on all Washington Metrobuses.

In addition, the DC Circulator www.dccirculator.com provides three routes serving Union Station. Please note that MARC passes are not honored on the DC Circulator; the fare is $1.00 exact change or SmarTrip card.

**GREENBELT & LAUREL**

Washington Metrobus #89 (rush hour) and #89M (midday). Service between Greenbelt Metro/MARC station and Laurel. #89M now offers two later evening departures from Greenbelt after the last Camden Line train. www.mmta.com

**COLLEGE PARK, MUIRKIRK & LAUREL**

Regional Transportation Authority Route 302/G. Service between College Park Metro/MARC station, Muirkirk and Laurel Mall. www.transirta.com

**LAUREL, SAVAGE, AND DORSEY**

Regional Transportation Authority Route 409/Purple. Service between Laurel, Savage, and Dorse stations along Route 1. www.transirta.com

**SAVAGE**

Regional Transportation Authority Route 504. Service between Savage and Odenton station on the Penn Line. www.transirta.com

**DORSEY**

Regional Transportation Authority Route 501/Silver. Service between BWI Marshall Airport Rail Station and Dorsey MARC station. www.transirta.com

**CONNECTING TRANSIT SERVICES**

Many other transit agencies provide connecting bus service that stops at or near Camden Line Stations. These can be especially useful if you need to return home during the middle of the day or late in the evening.

**MDOT-MA**

BaltimoreLink bus and Commuter Bus, numerous routes serving downtown Baltimore and suburbs. Also, Light RailLink. Among numerous destinations both north and south of Baltimore, Light RailLink provides shuttle service between Camden Station and Pimlico Station. www.mta.maryland.gov

**RIVERDALE**


Have a backup plan to get to Union Station!

It’s the five words all MARC passengers dread to hear: “Delays on the Red Line.” The following Metrobus routes all serve Union Station and come from various points in the city; download the schedules at www.mwmata.com

- **96 – Woodley Park – Adams Morgan – U Street – Union Station**
- **D6 – Dupont Circle – Farragut North and West (K Street) – Metro Center (E Street) – Judiciary Square – Union Station**
- **X1 – Foggy Bottom – Federal Triangle – North Capitol and Massachusetts Avenue (1 block from Union Station)**

**REMEMBER:** MARC weekly or Monthly passes are good for complementary travel on all Washington Metrobuses.

In addition, the DC Circulator www.dccirculator.com provides three routes serving Union Station. Please note that MARC passes are not honored on the DC Circulator; the fare is $1.00 exact change or SmarTrip card.

Many other transit agencies provide connecting bus service that stops at or near Camden Line Stations. These can be especially useful if you need to return home during the middle of the day or late in the evening.

**RIVERDALE**


1. Monday through Friday ONLY
2. Train may leave 5 minutes early.
3. Train stop to discharge passengers only. Passengers must notify conductor upon boarding.
4. This area contains special information and instructions.
5. Flag stop at this station: trains will pick up passengers standing on platform, and visible to engineer. Trains will discharge passengers at this station if passengers have notified conductor upon boarding.
6. Train operates with a “Quiet Commute” car. No cell phones, electronic devices that make noise or loud conversations. We request a library-like atmosphere in the “Quiet Commute” car. This car is adjacent to the locomotive (Car 1).
7. For MARC’s special holiday schedule, please visit the website www.princegeorgescountymd.gov/1120/TheBus.
8. Service will be suspended during major incidents.
9. © 2017 MARC.